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U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group Acquires Florida Assets of
BenTec Workplace Solutions
Iselin, NJ, July 2, 2018 – U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group (USEBSG), a division of
U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners (USRBP), announced today the acquisition of the Florida
assets and operations of BenTec Workplace Solutions (BenTec). The Florida offices, located in
Jacksonville, Orlando, Sarasota and Boca Raton, will be branded as USEBSG branch offices.
Those offices will continue to be led by their management team consisting of Randy Wood,
Hunter Whittington, Ryan Rich, and Theresa West.
BenTec is a worksite benefits firm that specializes in the delivery of voluntary payroll deduction
employee benefits. BenTec partners with brokers to provide their clients with industry leading
enrollment solutions. Their professional expertise allows them to help employers customize a
comprehensive, yet cost-effective, voluntary benefits program.
Mark Skinner, President and CEO of USRBP said, “We have long been aware of the terrific
services BenTec provides to the marketplace and are thrilled to have Randy and his team become
part of USRBP. Their keen focus on the needs of their clients is well known. We look forward to
working with them.”
Randy Wood, President of BenTec in Florida who is now a Managing Partner of USEBSG
added, “We see the opportunity to become a part of USRBP as a great evolution of our business
and expands our service capacity to our clients, which is always preeminent in our mind. With an
industry leading team here at BenTec and the capabilities that USRBP has developed we are
excited about the future.”

About U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group
U. S. Employee Benefits Services Group, a division of U.S. Retirement Partners, Inc., with
headquarters in Iselin, NJ, is the nation’s largest independent K-12 public school and
governmental employee benefits and retirement planning services firm, also serving the
corporate and non-profit marketplace, with over 2 million clients serviced through 46 regional
Partner Firms.
Visit www.usebsg.com for more information.

